Artisan Technology Group is your source for quality new and certified-used/pre-owned equipment

- FAST SHIPPING AND DELIVERY
- TENS OF THOUSANDS OF IN-STOCK ITEMS
- EQUIPMENT DEMOS
- HUNDREDS OF MANUFACTURERS SUPPORTED
- LEASING/MONTHLY RENTALS
- ITAR CERTIFIED

SERVICE CENTER REPAIRS
Experienced engineers and technicians on staff at our full-service, in-house repair center.

WE BUY USED EQUIPMENT
Sell your excess, underutilized, and idle used equipment. We also offer credit for buy-backs and trade-ins.
www.artisantg.com/WeBuyEquipment

IntraView™ REMOTE INSPECTION
Remotely inspect equipment before purchasing with our interactive website at www.Instraview.com

LOOKING FOR MORE INFORMATION?
Visit us on the web at www.artisan.com for more information on price quotations, drivers, technical specifications, manuals, and documentation.

Contact us: (888) 88-SOURCE | sales@artisantg.com | www.artisan.com
Terrific
The smallest robot controller in its class.

Industrial robot controller
MOTOMAN-NXC100
MOTOMAN-NXC100 - The smallest robot controller worldwide

Features
- Compact and sturdy design
- Lightweight
- Easy to install
- Multitasking
- Internal SPS
- High performance by industrial PC
- Based on the NX100 controller - Equal programming pendant and equal programming language Inform III is used with the NXC100 controller.

Ideal for robotic applications such as small part handling, assembly and packaging small items.

The NXC100 controller is especially designed to control the following MOTOMAN robot types:
- HP3
- HP3XF
- HP5
- HP3L

Programming pendant (PHG) ergonomical, light and easy

- 6.5” colour LCD touch screen display
- Touch screen
- Windows operating
- Operation keys start/stop emergency off
- Cursor key
- Flash card slot
- Display can be individually set for each application
- 3 position dead man switch (Rear side not visible)

- Easy and fast programming
- Several user levels – from operation to maintenance
- Help function

High performance controller for small places - MOTOMAN-NXC100
### Control cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>183 (W) x 485 (H) x 300 (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Approx. 16 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooling system</td>
<td>Indirect cooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient temperature</td>
<td>0°C to +40°C (operation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–10°C to +60°C (transport and storage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative humidity</td>
<td>Max. 90% non-condensating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>1-phase 200/220 VAC at 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital I/O</td>
<td>12 inputs/14 outputs (standard) (Expandable to 40 inputs/40 outputs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analogue I/O</td>
<td>3 channels (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positioning system</td>
<td>Absolute encoder / serial interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program memory</td>
<td>60,000 steps, 10,000 instructions and 10,000 PLC steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>RS-232C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maintenance

| Functions                                      | System monitor, internal maintenance clocks (e.g. Servo power-on time) |
|                                               | Classifies errors and major/minor alarms and displays the data |
| Self-diagnosis                                 | Alarm messages for peripheral devices |
| User alarm display                             | Alarm messages and alarm history |
| Alarm display                                  | Simulated enable/disable outputs |
| I/O diagnosis                                  | Automatic calibration of TCP (Tool Center Point) |

### Programming pendant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>200 (W) x 340 (H) x 60 (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Touchscreen display</td>
<td>6.5&quot; colour LCD (640x480 pixels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.3 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinate system</td>
<td>Joint, Rectangular/cylindrical, Tool, User-coordinates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed adjustment</td>
<td>Fine adjustment possible during operation or teach mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortcuts</td>
<td>Direct access keys and user selectable screen keys possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Compact Flash card slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating system</td>
<td>Windows CE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety features

| Specifications                                      | Dual-channel safety system (Emergency stop, safety interlock), 3-position Dead-man’s switch, European safety standard (ISO10218) |
| Collision avoidance                               | Collision avoidance zones and radial interference zones |
| Collision detection                               | Monitors robot axes’ torque levels |
| Machine lock                                      | Test-run peripheral device without robot motion possible |

### Programming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programming language</th>
<th>INFORM III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robot motion control</td>
<td>Joint motion, linear, circular, spline interpolation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed adjustment</td>
<td>Joint motion (% of maximum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interpolation (mm/sec; cm/min; inch/min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angular velocity (°/sec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Technical data may be subject to change without previous notice, NXC100, A-09-2005
MOTOMAN offices and representatives near you

YASKAWA Electric Corporation
JP 2-1, Kurosaki-shiroishi
Yahatanishiku
Kitakyushu 806-0004
+093-645-8801

MOTOMAN Group
A MOTOMAN robotec GmbH
Wien +43-1-707-9324-15
CZ MOTOMAN robotec s.r.o.
Prag +420-251-618430
D MOTOMAN robotec GmbH
Allershausen +49-8166-90-0
MOTOMAN robotec GmbH
Frankfurt +49-6173-607730
DK MOTOMAN Robotics Europe AB
Tilst +45-7022-2477
E MOTOMAN Robotics Iberica S.L.
Barcelona +34-93-6303478
F MOTOMAN Robotics S.A.
Nantes +33-2-40131919
FIN MOTOMAN Robotics Finland Oy
Turku +358-403000600
GB MOTOMAN Robotics UK Ltd
Banbury +44-1295-272755
I MOTOMAN Robotics Italia SRL
Modena +39-059-280496
NL MOTOMAN benelux B.V.
Breda +31-76-5302305
P MOTOMAN Robotics Iberica S.L.
Aveiro +351-234-943900
SE MOTOMAN Robotics Europe AB
Kalmar +46-480-417800
MOTOMAN Robotics Europe AB
Torsas +46-480-417800
SI MOTOMAN robotec d.o.o.
Ribnica +386-1-8372410
Ristro d.o.o.
Ribnica +386-1-8372410

Distributors
CH Messer Schweifltechnik AG
Dällikon +41-1-8471717
CZ Sp-Tech s.r.o.
Nymburk +420-325-515105
GR Kouvalias Industrial Robots
Kallithea +30-210-9592234
H Rehm Hegesztéstechnika Kft
Budapest +36-30-9510065
IL KNT Engineering Ltd
Kfar Azar +972-39231944
N Robia AS
Hokksund +47-32252820
PL RYWAL-RHC
Torun +48-56-6693841
ZA Robotic Systems SA Pty Ltd
Johannesburg +27-11-6083182

Headquarter
MOTOMAN robotec GmbH
Kammerfeldstraße 1
D-85391 Allershausen, Germany
Fon:0049 - 8166-90-0
Fax:0049 - 8166-90-103

Training centre and sales office Frankfurt
MOTOMAN robotec GmbH
Im Katzenforst 2
D-61476 Kronberg
Fon 0049-61 73-60 77 30
Fax 0049-61 73-60 77 39

www.motoman.de · e-Mail:info@motoman.de
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Artisan Technology Group is your source for quality new and certified-used/pre-owned equipment

- FAST SHIPPING AND DELIVERY
- TENS OF THOUSANDS OF IN-STOCK ITEMS
- EQUIPMENT DEMOS
- HUNDREDS OF MANUFACTURERS SUPPORTED
- LEASING/MONTHLY RENTALS
- ITAR CERTIFIED SECURE ASSET SOLUTIONS

SERVICE CENTER REPAIRS
Experienced engineers and technicians on staff at our full-service, in-house repair center

WE BUY USED EQUIPMENT
Sell your excess, underutilized, and idle used equipment
We also offer credit for buy-backs and trade-ins
www.artisantg.com/WeBuyEquipment

IntraView™ REMOTE INSPECTION
Remotely inspect equipment before purchasing with our interactive website at www.Instraview.com

LOOKING FOR MORE INFORMATION?
Visit us on the web at www.artisantg.com for more information on price quotations, drivers, technical specifications, manuals, and documentation

Contact us: (888) 88-SOURCE | sales@artisantg.com | www.artisantg.com